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01 �f.i<firTI: xL!gl. x(/�::�) 

02. 

OJ. 

04. 

05. 

�:lffil,x=O+h�h>O·.x--+O+ w,h--+O 

.....�= 7C3 X 6C2= sis 
--+t'"i'W = 7C4 x 6C1 =210 

m �--�·�- n 

:.���t"IT!l=S25+210+21=756 
06. �l!t'f'5f'l"lllil.ii���mil'i'=12,ftI+t312j1'Q1h�fjf$.ii�.at:'lm'i"�"Nlf�� 

"""'
�, r = 12,ftI + t312)"' V = Jt" 1 +i.fti 

v=IVI= �"'�=-'-(�+!)=o �-�+!=o��=!�t2=16 :.t=±4s 
�t

T
:;

s 
dt 

2
pf.+-tZ 4 tl 4 tZ 4 

t��t=4s.Jl�.JJ,'flrn'l.q,f<ln"�� 

:. Vmin = J�+;x4: 3../2 =4.24ms-1 

<!ll'flrn'l<!l'll'�f = 12,/41 + 4312; = 24 I +sj 
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07. Wiz = cos8+ i sin8, QNT'/3 cit,�= 1- itan;, 

'l'fl!PIR:z = cos0+isin8 
�

=
- -'-a--'- -x(1+cos0)-isin0 

tti 1+cos0+isin0 (ltcos0)tisin8 (t+cos8)-isin8 

08. 

09. 

2(ltcos8)-2isin8 2(t+cos8)-2isin8 =2(t+cos8)-2isin8 
= (t+cosO)L(isin8)' 1+2cos8+cos20+sin'8 1+2cos8+1 

= 2(l+cos8) 
-

� 
= 1 -

i><2sinic
e
osi 

= 1 -i tan! 
2(t+cos8) 2(1+cos8) 2cos'; 2 

�=-t(� + ta "'tx =; => tan-1 ,::;�:
l 

= tan-1
(1) 

l --.tf};'
if

f => ct=J,2 +xa+ 1 =>x2 +xo:+ 1-a= O 

:.x
=

�.Ja;::·1.(1-a) 

x'(la<llllf"'l<li,x=-a±� .. 

x>O,a>O�x�1M'lr'llf-l"=-a+� 

10. umir��cll�<Sl'�h'ffl°���Cll'l'l'll'!lf.ltll'�f.i.fv"R"1 

�=���. h½=ix�=� 
�. h½ = ut-igt2 =>fc = ut-igt2 =>igt2 -ut+�= O 

•±J•

'-
•(½s)(f,)�"( ') ... t=�= 2g =g l± rz 

l"!'N�C'IFtill����>nW�=i(1-7l)
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lmlll!lll 
II. �����Sm����'l'llt'Q!30° om;m;�160kgffi:ll"�•2skg"fflif 

� 10 sec<!llW'i����<H1 

�1'!l'���11!ol"M'11r>R1 

'l'!'IINR:<!l"t'll'till,�C<Jl'l��C<JJ<T8p 

tan0p = µ => 0p = tan-1µ = tan-11.62 = 58.31° 

16. �<!l;rit���ffl�3.45eV1'l<ltrnlc.ffer'R"w.l"f�-lffl!:�<!1�!f!I��-� 

�'F.l't'!"·•mron 

�= w = hf0 = � = 3.45 eV => )..0 = 6.6
3
�:::�.�

:;0
3_�!0

1 

= 3.601 x 10-1m = 360.1 nm 
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17. 100°C��0.02kg·���-10°C'!T"!'lmITTr��'ff'!'l<'t�"ffl'5��� 

��=2268000Jkg-1K-1,��'i!M=2100Jkg-1K-1��<P'l't-llf�� 

= 336000Jkg-1K-11 

�:100°Ct111�11Pl1"'f�100°C"llf.f�0°C'ltf.r�0°C'l'll'lf�-10°C<l<ll1 

Q1 = mlv = 0.02 X 2268000 = 45360 J; Q2 = mwSwAa = 0.02 X 4200 X (100- O) = 8400 J 

Q3 = mlr = 0.02 x 336000 = 6720 J ; Q4 = m1S1 AS= 0.02 x 2100 x 10 = 420 J 

:. l!M.Af.f�1:t<l' = Q1 + Q2 + Q3 + Q4 = 60QOO J 

18. � <.!I� '1H 288km/h � � � � � �1'1 �1 3 seconds 

:, mtlltllT'fi, = 6_3:::���:;-, �It= 5956.11 � t = 59!:11 :::: 11912.23 s = 3.31 hr 

20. ,��"111!110mA-SOOmV1(1)20A�(ii)440 V'l!Mt'5"'ft��mr 

'Pll'!Pf: 'lit, ��lmr n 

r=f=si°o
o;;=son 

(i) � "111!1� n = 10::o-J = 20_00 

.-.>rts=..2:....=�=o.02sn; o.02snff�'!lt'll'�<l'fflll1ffli5"� 
n-1 2000-1 

(ii)� "llllf� n = 500:
4;

0
_, = 880 

.-.""tits= r(n- 1) = 50(880- 1 )  = 43950n 

439SO!l""!Rt�'llt1f�1J:'!F��I 
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lllll!lll'!ll'I 
21. 10cm3 ���'1flT'1'<!1�43c m3 ��'!J!t'R�1m"m�fflW'lf1� 

,m,;��28cm3 "IT'6mC'f'l1 <!lf!Wf��C'IT'i5lff,l<tQ!Mm�wr<twr��� 
8 cm3 m 1 ���f.i<fu� 1 

22. 

�= CxHy{g) + (x+;)D2(g)-+xC02 (g) +�H20{l) 

13�: lOmL 43mL 0 

C"WI���= 10-V 43-v(x+;) VxmL 

�•!J"PP!"'tf��, ;, 10-V = 0 � Y = 10 mL 

:. Vx:: 28-8= 20 �x =�= 2 

�8ml�'lf!T'l'�*o2{g) 

;,43-Y(x+.;) = 8 � 10(2+;) = 35�y= 6 

:.���tffC2H6 

�:imol fmol O mo] 

'J!Jt'IIT: i-a i-a 

. �,W=ZQ=nx9�500xQ(M"++ne--+M] 

Q��Woc� 

:.�=�X�=iixi�Wca =iix2.3"' 2gm 

:.  �'5Jl'lilf";Jlll�Q = wN•x:::96SOO = 2.3x1;;6soo = %SOC 

24. IM,O .IM'60.00IMNaOH�pHf.Mv�1 
'l'f11'P!R: pH + pOH = 14 �pH= 14-pOH = 14-(-log[OH-]) = 14+log[OW] 
pH(lM NaOH) = 14 + log(l) = 14 
pH(O.lM NaOH) = 14 + log(0.1) = 1 3
pH(O.OOlM NaOH) = 1 4  + log(0.001) = 1 1
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2S. �Cffi'l1ilr��!ir,(I 
(i)� (ii)�'"!A' (iii)C'!m,t,1' (iv)�• (v)��"!l'l'IW 

26. 

�' (i) Al203 .2Si02. 2H20 
(ii) K20.Al203.6Si02 ("itM c,pf"""ffJ) / Na20,Ah03. 6Si02 (��) 
(iii) Na20.Ca0.6Si02 

(iv) Na20.K20. ZnO.BaO.x(Si02, B203) 

�R'f11R1 

H2(g) +i02(g)-+ H20(g) 

�: H-H +}(O = O)-+ H-0-H 
:.��.dH='q"if�.tJlffl"lfiJ"-'W<I��� 

= ( 434.7 +;r.,-493.24)-(2 x 463.98)"" -246.64kJmol-1 

27. -�-... ---""' 

28. 

II 
�, (a)-C�- C H2 .;t" H20-+ CH3COOH + NH3 + H2S 
(b) �4...,eao ... Ca€12 + NH3 + H20 
(c) As2 3 + i� + H20-+ H3As04 + H2S04 

(d) NaAl02 + H20 + NH4Cl-+ Al{OH)3 +NaCl+ NH3 

· (e) KMn04 + H2S + H2S04 -, MnS04 + S + K2S04 + H20 
29. f.l�'\Hllt'llirt��fir'lf1" 

(•)-- (b)- (,)_ (d)-·• (,) __ 

II 
'l'll'Pflil':(a)CH3 -C-NH2 

� 
{c)� (d) 

CIM,.J 
OH (e)KMn04 
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30. ��'llT!I", �ffl I 
(i)��� 
(iii)��� 
(v)<J1P!IS�C'1ft<J�� 

(ii) � 00:,,- � 
(iv)��� 

31. 

�,(i)(r\) +HO-N02 �
;;;..

2 

+H20 
� WC l8,I 

(u) CH4 � CH3Cl � CH2Cl2 * CHCl3 
(m) CH3I + 2NH3 -+ CH3 - NH2 + NH4l 

(i) Modem science is like a blessing for mankind. 
(ii) Drug addiction can be identified as the cause for degradation of the youth community. 
(iii) Intelligence means the quality to avoid problems. 
(iv) There is no alternative to the practice of knowledge for the development of the country. 
(v) Although the man is disabled, he is very intelligent. 
(b) 
(i)��1lf<l'U�I 

(iv)���UA��"!fffo!fl 
(v) ���'!l'll'l?R't"!im 
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32. (a) Convert lbt followin& stnleotes u directed. 

33. 

(i) She is more a linguistic than a novelist. (Make it compound) 
(ii) The man is both foolish and talkative. (Make it negative) 
(iii) News was very much shocking to the nation. (Make it exclamatory) 
(iv) I did not work as I did not get any information regarding the problem. (Make it simple) 
(v) We could see the open doorway ahead. {Make it interrogative) 

(b) Fill In the blanks with appropriate word. 
{i) The beggar __ very hungry ate too much. 
(11) He pretends as though __ 
(111) His words were not consistent his action 

� (1v)One ofthemost __ accod'"�""''°""""'th"'ash ofm,.dono,
�

, 

�;�::::'E:l::
b

�:::, '.nw�:,::::,:• 
dos,gn, �6� 

(n) The man 1s not only foohsh but also talkative • V 
(m) How shocki"ilg the news was to the nat1on1 

(iv) Not getting any infonnation regarding the problem. I did ork. 
(v) Could we not see the open doorway ahead?• 
(b) 
(i) being (ii) he were mad 

(v) With ope,n anns 
,tA.nswer: (a) 

(i) Mother said 1hat she did no1 know the way and asked me ifl did. 
(ii) Addressing them as boys, the speaker advised them not 10 swim too far. 
(iii) I told him that ifl were him I should wait. 
(iv) He wished that he had the wings of a dove. 
(v) I asked you what you had thought ofme. 
(b) 
(i)She walks� 
(ii) The criminal must be� 
(iii) I am vexed wjth her behaviour. 
(iv) The referee sent off two players for� 
(v) She was welcomed� 
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34. (a) Rewrite the following sentences using right forms of verb. (i) Rema talks as if she (to be) a leader. 

35. 

(ii) I (to finish) long before you get back. (iii) The light went out while we (to have) our diMer. (iv)Iflhad a typewriter,I(type)myse!f. (v) It is high time he (change) his bad habits. (b) Correct the following sentences. (i) Father asked me to finish up with the girl. (ii) I have never done any wrong, and will never. {iii) The children gloried with the nice dish. 
» (iv) He left the viJlage with bag and baggage. 

(v) Bei,g, hot day, we stayed" home. 

� t;�::�iics asif she:t£ma leader. �6� (ii) I will have finished long before you get back. .V(iii) The light went out while we were having our dinner. 
( iv)Iflhadatypewriter,Iwguldhavetyped_myself. � (v) It is high time he�his bad habits. � 00 • (i)Father asked me to�up withthe girl. �"-. "'1111 (ii) I have never done any wrong and never wil\. �' (iii) The children were happy with the,ice dis (iv)Heleftthe village� 

(ii) What does the tall or height of the memorial mean? (iii) How do we pay honour to ·the martyrs? (iv) How did it represent the millions of martyr? (v) Mention the theme of the passage. Answer: (i) We built national memorial in memory of the martyrs who laid down their lives in the liberation war. (ii) The tall or height of the memorial represents the immeasurable achievement and sacrifice of the martyrsforthe liberation war. (iii) We pay honour to the martyrs by living and honorable and dignified life. (iv) It represented the millions of martyr with its height and iconic structure. (v) The passage describes the significance of the National memorial and represents the sacrifices and achievements of the millions of martyrs in the history of Bangladesh. 
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